Application process for CURRENT Rutgers School of Law-Camden students applying to the Rutgers DUAL JD/MBA program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
<th>JD/MBA APPLICATION DEADLINES for current law students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>December 1(^{st})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>May 1(^{st})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>August 1(^{st})</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Step 1) For details of the dual JD/MBA program, please read the memorandum on dual degree programs at the Academic Advice page of the Law School Website, accessible through the student login. Please note that the Law School’s policy is not to grant permission to participate in dual degree programs until a student has two full semesters of satisfactory grades and a cumulative GPA of 3.2 or better for two semesters; thus first year students cannot apply until after their second semester grades are posted. Once you satisfy this criterion, make an appointment with Joany McCracken at jbmcc@camden.rutgers.edu at the Business School to discuss the MBA portion of the dual program...then continue to step 2.

Step 2) ADMISSION PROCESS:
Applicants are required to provide the following supporting documentation:

- Apply online for spring, summer or fall [click here]* (JD/MBA program code 531352 for current Law students)
- Pay application fee online
- A personal statement
- Two letters of recommendation (professional and/or academic)
- Current resume

The remaining pieces of supporting documentation will be shared between the law and business schools. After you have completed the application online, request the Law School Student Affairs office (Arlene Lentini alentini@camden.rutgers.edu) to send the following supporting documentation to Camden Graduate Admissions office, 406 Penn Street, Camden campus.

- Original transcript(s) from each college/university and/or graduate school you attended
- LSAT or GMAT, GRE

* [https://grad.admissions.rutgers.edu/GraduateProgram/Detail.aspx?code=531352&degree=MBA](https://grad.admissions.rutgers.edu/GraduateProgram/Detail.aspx?code=531352&degree=MBA)